Ogie’s Bar & Grille

Shareables

Mozzarella Sticks $6.95

Warm, soft, delicious cheese sticks. Served with marinara sauce.

Mac n Jack Bites $6.95

They bite, but not too much - beer battered with cheese and bacon bits.

Southwest Vegetarian Nachos $9.95

Crispy tortilla chips, smothered with our special black bean, corn,
cheese blend, served with sliced avocado, sour cream and siracha
sauce.

Chicken Fingers $6.95

Breaded and fried to perfection, crispy on the outside, warm and
tender on the inside. Served with choice of sauce.
Make it a complete meal! Add fries $7.95

Ogie’s Cheesy Fries $6.95

Chicken Quesadilla $9.75

Our popular grilled tortilla filled with grilled onions, tomatoes &
cheese.

Quesadilla $7.95

Grilled tortilla filled with grilled onions, tomatoes & cheese.

Ogie’s Wings

Small 6 pieces $6.95 Large 10 pieces $9.95

Flying with flavor, and always juicy, tell us how you like them, get
them plain or with your favorite sauce!

Add Your Favorite Sauce!
BBQ, Buffalo, Salsa, Marinara, Sour Cream, Honey Mustard,
Ranch, or Bleu Cheese. Each additional sauce $.50

Topped with melted cheese, onion, jalapeno and chopped bacon.

On the Healthy Side
Dressings: Ranch, Siracha Ranch, 1000 Island, Blue cheese, Caesar, Greek,
Balsamic Vinaigrette.
Add-Ons: Chicken $3, Burger* $3, Veggie Burger $2, Avocado $1.5
Hard Boiled Egg $1.

Ogie’s Salad $6.95

Mixed greens, tomato, red onion, cucumber, shredded cheese blend
and crunchy croutons.

Caesar Salad $7.95

Crispy Romaine lettuce, fresh parmesan, red onion, crunchy croutons.

Crispy Chicken Tender Salad $11.95

Sandwiches & Dogs
Served with Homemade Chips, Coleslaw or Potato Salad and a Pickle.
Upgrade to French Fries - $1, Onion Rings or Sweet Potato Fries - $1.50 .
Add Side Salad $3 - Add bacon $1.50 - Add Avocado $1.50

Your choice of Cheddar, Pepper Jack, or Swiss cheese.

Classic Deli $8.25

Your choice of turkey, or ham, cheese, lettuce, tomato and onion on
ciabatta or rye.

BLT $8.75

Crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato, honey mustard and mayonnaise on
toasted ciabatta or rye bread.

Reuben $9.95

Always grilled to perfection!

Mixed greens topped with sliced chicken tenders, hard boiled eggs,
bacon, tomatoes, topped with shredded cheese blend.

Turkey – turkey, sauerkraut, swiss cheese & 1000 Island dressing.
Georgia - turkey, coleslaw, swiss cheese and & 1000 Island dressing.

Cobb Salad $9.95

Hot Dog with fries $5.25

Mixed greens with tomato, red onion, cucumber, avocado, bacon,
turkey, shredded cheese blend and hard boiled eggs.

Greek Salad $8.95

Mixed greens with tomato, cucumber, red onion, black olives, banana
peppers and feta cheese.

Southwest Salad $9.95

Mixed greens with black beans, corn, avocado, tomato, and shredded
cheese blend.

Reuben Dog $6.95

Sure, why not! Our classic grilled hotdog topped with sauerkraut and
melted swiss cheese, served with fries!

California Dog $7.95

Most popular dog in the West. Our classic grilled dog topped with
bacon & avocado. Served with fries!
*Cooked to order. consuming raw or undercooked meats may increase
the risk of food borne illness.

Burgers & More!
Pick your favorite: Knight’s Burger*, Grilled Marinated Chicken, Chicken Tenders or Black
Bean Veggie Burger.
Served with Homemade Chips, Coleslaw or Potato Salad and a Pickle.
Upgrade to Fries for $1, Onion Rings or Sweet Potato Fries for $1.50 , Side Salad $3 Add bacon $1.50 Add Avocado $1.50

Your choice of cheese - Cheddar, Pepper Jack, or Swiss

The Traditional $9.95

The Gourmet $10.95

The Californian

Tried and true, served with lettuce,
tomato, onion & choice of cheese on a
toasted bun.

Black bean corn salsa, avocado slices,
lettuce, shredded cheese blend &
siracha ranch dressing on a toasted
bun.

Bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato, onion
& choice of cheese on a toasted bun.

The Zurich $10.95

The Southern $10.95

The Cowboy

Sauerkraut, grilled onions, melted swiss
& 1000 island dressing on a toasted
bun.

Crispy bacon, lettuce, melted cheddar,
with tangy barbecue sauce on a toasted
bun.

With Cajun seasoning, bacon, jalapeno
peppers, cheddar, honey mustard, with
lettuce, tomato, and onion.

$11.95

$10.95

The Best Wraps in Town!

Our wraps are toasted and served with Homemade Chips, Coleslaw or Potato Salad and a Pickle.
Upgrade to Fries for $1, Onion Rings or Sweet Potato Fries for $1.50 , Side Salad $3 Add bacon $1.50 Add Avocado $1.50
Your choice of cheese - cheddar, pepper jack, or swiss

Club Wrap $10.95

Buffalo Wrap $9.95
Chicken fingers, lettuce, tomato, onion,
shredded cheeses and Frank’s Red Hot
Buffalo Sauce.

BBQ Chicken Wrap $9.95
Grilled marinated chicken breast, bacon,
lettuce, tomato, onion, cheddar cheese
and Sweet Baby Ray’s BBQ sauce.

SIDES:

Potato Salad $2.25
Coleslaw $2.25
Sweet Potato Fries $2.95
Onion Rings $3.25

Caesar Wrap $10.95
Grilled marinated chicken breast, lettuce, onion , parmesan cheese, , Caesar dressing.

Veggie Wrap $9.95
Black bean burger, avocado, lettuce, tomato,
onion and salsa.

Fiesta Chicken Wrap $9.95
Grilled marinated chicken breast, black
bean corn salsa, lettuce, shredded
cheese blend and siracha ranch dressing.

Big Ogie’s Wrap*

$9.95

Our own take on this classic. , Knight’s burger,
onion, American cheese, lettuce, tomato,
pickle & 1000 Island dressing.

Planning a Party? Let Us Help!

Homemade Chips $2.25
Fries $2.25

Bacon, turkey, ham, lettuce, tomato, onion &
mayonnaise.

We host all types of events!
Birthday parties| Fundraisers | Showers | Meetings | Bar/Bat Mitzvahs
Holiday Parties | Weddings and more!
Our banquet room can seat up to 150 people and
we host events all year long!
Contact our Event Planner, Jenny Foster, for a catering menu and to reserve your date!
734-929-3854 or jenny@lkforest.com

Make Your Order To Go!
Take-out is Available!

* Cooked To Order. Consuming Raw Or Undercooked Meats May Increase the
Risk Of Food Borne Illness.

